Effect of sublingually administered nitroglycerin on regional myocardial blood flow in patients with coronary artery disease.
The effect of sublingually administered nitroglycerin on regional myocardial specific blood flow (in ml/min per 100 g tissue) was evaluated with a xenon-133 washout technique in 31 patients in a resting nonstressed state. Eight patients had normal coronary arteriograms (Group 1), 12 had coronary artery disease without collateral vessels (Group 2) and 11 had coronary artery disease with collateral vessels (Group 3). Although nitroglycerin caused a similar decrease in mean arterial blood pressure and blood pressure-heart rate product in all three groups, the decrease in regional myocardial blood flow was significantly less in Group 3 (-8+/-6% [mean+/-standard error of the mean]) than in Group 1 (-31+/-5%), P less than 0.05); an intermediary decrease occurred in Group 2 (-23+/-5%). Within Group 3, there was a mean increase in regional myocardial blood flow after nitroglycerin in the five patients whose collateral vessels were of a higher angiographic grade and arose from non-stenosed coronary arteries, whereas a reduction was observed in the six patients with none or only one of these findings (+10+/-7% versus -23+/-3%, P less than 0.001). This study suggests that even in the resting state, in some patients with coronary artery disease enhancement of regional myocardial blood flow can occur after sublingual administration of nitroglycerin and is probably mediated through well functioning collateral vessels. It is possible that the drug's effects on both the coronary and systemic circulation may relieve angina in some patients with coronary artery disease.